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The convention was called to order in the auditorium of the· 
Claypool Hotel, Indianapolis, by Charles Oarroll Brown who said: 

I think the number of men here today is a sufficient reason for 
the calling o·f this convention, but it may be of interest to you to 
give a short sketch of the way in which the convention was gathered 
together, and the reasons for doing so. Y o u all L�ow how rapidly 
the use of cement has spread in the last few years. The cement 
manufacture of this country has doubled every four years for sorne 
time, and last year the amount was something over twenty-three 
million barrels. The use of cement is not •SO simple as it might 
seem, ancl much bad work has resulted as a consequence of many 
people trying to manufacture cement products who know nothing 
about the materials with which they have to work. The engineering 
magazines have shown what has happenecl along these lines. The 
first illustrated description of cement blocks appeared in a maga
zine three years ago this month. There was only one machine in 
existence, so far as I lmow, at that time, and there were hardly 
a dozen in use at that time. 

We have here twenty-one ma.chines on exhibit, which is not 
half of the number on the ma.rket, and the number of users of ce
ment block machines has increased even more rapidly. Om last 
count of the list of operators of machines is over sixteen hundred, 
and I have no doubt there are a great many more, because we are 
getting additions to the list every day. 

Sorne of these men with myself called attention sorne time ago 
to 

.
the necessity of paying more attention to the 1·equirements of 

bUildings. There are two sides to this question, one, the necessity 
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of the block maker to pay some attention to the building into which 
it is to go, and second, the necessity of the architect paying sorne 
attention to the material of which the building is to be constructecl. 
The architect, and block maker must get together. Sorne time 
last summer Mr. A. S. J. Gammon, of Virginia, who is interested . 
in the making and use of these blocks, wrote me and suggested a 
convention of the block makers, and I took the matter up and have 
been writing about it ever since. Every number of our magazine 
has had something about this convention. I have myself sent out 
a great many circular letters pertaining to tbis convention to clif
ferent people trying to :find out what was wantecl in the way of a 
convention, and as to the time of meeting and so on. The result 
is this convention today. I consumed considerable time in the work 
especially after I went to St. Louis to the Exhibition and founcl 
the amount of cement work that was on hand there. I also found 
that Mr. John P. Given, of Circleville, Ohio, had been working on 
it to quite an extent. He had not yet gone into the subject very 
wiclely by publication but he had been in communication with quite 
a number of people who were very anxious to have a convention 
of this sort. We found out who were interested in this subject at 
St. Louis, and decidecl at that time as tbe result of our discussion 
and the answers to the letters which had come in. tbat we woulcl 
holcl this convention here, the majority being for. Indianapolis as 
the place, and for J anuary as the time. 

At the start only the block makers were interested, but it was 
only a short time until I found that other cement users were just 
as interestecl in the convention as the block makers were, and there 
are a great many men here today who are interestecl in other lines 
of cement work. The .block business is a business which has grown 
very largely, but it is far from being the most extensive use of ce
ment in this country, or the most important, ancl this association 
will be very much larger than if restrictecl simply to the blo.;k 
trade. It will cover the entire :field of the uses of cement. 

In making plans for the convention and casting around for 
a man to nominate for temporary chairman of this convention,
until a permanent organization is completecl,-I triecl to find a 
man with the interests of cement at heart, as broad minded as pos
sible, a.nd who would be impartial. My acquaintance cloes not 
cover the entire :field·, but I was fortunate enough to :find a man 
who, it seems to me, :fills the requirements, and he also hils a wicle 
acquaintance among cement workers, and I therefore take great 
ple?sure in nominating as temporary chairman of the convention 
a man who is as interested in tllis convention and is as desirous of 
its·success as anyori.e could be, John P. Given, of Circleville, Ohio. 

A. S. J. GAMMON :-I sec.ond that nomination. 
· _The m_otimi was rorried. Mr. Given in taking the chair said: 

. ' · Gentlemen" of this Conventlon :_:.__It is certainly a great pleas
ure to me to be selected to be the presiding officcr of this meeting of 
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such a body of intelligent business men. This convention has been 
on my mind ever since October when Mr. Brown and I met in St. 
Louis. We have corresponded considerably and talkecl with eac:1 
other planning to make this convention a success, and it delights 
roe and I likewise think that every individual on this fl.oor is de
ligÍüed in the success so far attained. There is no reason, gentle
men, why this Association shoulcl not become one of the largest 
associations of this character in the country. I fee1 that, as large ds 

it is today, with concerted action our succesa is assured. 
We have tried in making this call to take in the various parts 

and divisions that will be necessary to make this convention as wide 
reaching as possible. W e want to cover every line; we want to 
cover the monolithic and reinforced concrete WlOrk, and when ycu 
take into consideration the wide scope which this convention covers, 
you must certainly know that it will take C?ncerted action on tl�e 
part of those who are interested. There 1s no reason why thu' 
should not be brought about., and brought about in a splendiJ 
roanner. You lrnow the Psalmist says: "Behold how good and 
how pleasant it is fo-r brethren to clwell together in unity." N ow 
this, gentlemen, should be one of our motives, that we should dwell 
together in unity. We must not forget to live in harmony; har
roony should prevail. 

MR. SWIFT :-If it is in arder, and we have to have a tero, 
porary secretary for this meeting, I take pleasure in nominating 
Mr. Charles C. Brown, as secretary. 

The motion was seconcled, voted upon and carried. 
CHAIRMAN GIVEN :-The :first m:atter in arder that oc

curs to me will be the selection o·f a committee on the Constitution 
and By-Laws. Has anyone any suggestions to offer? 

MR. GAMMON :-I make a motion that·the chairman appoint 
a committee of as many as he deems best to work on the Constitu
tion an� By-Laws. 

The motion was voted upon and carried. 
MR. SWIFT :-In arder to expedite matters in this meeting, 

I move you that the chairman appoint a committee of :five who 
shall be the nominating oommittee, who shall select a set of of
fir.ers to be voted upon at this !!1rcting for the purpose of selecting 
our officers for the coming yu. 

--- --- :---I think it will simplify matters considerably 
to have but one committee. The committee on Constitution and 
By-Laws can suggest the permanent officers for this orga:riization. 
You must remember it is only a sbort time between now and the 
evening session. 

CHAIRMAN GIVEN :-You will observe the necessity 
something of this cba;:acter from the fact that we, many of U:s here, 
are mostly strangers, and also in· order to bring about the 'best re
sults it wmlld be well to make your selection of these offi.cers e-arly, 
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who I trust, will be men of ability who can carry the association 
through successfully. 

MERRILL WATSON :-I would like to suggest that a com
mit.tee be appointed whose title is "Plan and Scope" so that the 
purpose is that the duties be divided and I would therefore sug
gest that there be two committees of :five each to report on the 
Constitution and By-Laws, and the other :five on the Jist of officers. 
I think they should :first determine the plan and .;cope of this As
sociation. I feel that this scope in very wide, and its infl.uence 
should be very wide,-in fact- wide enough to make a half dozen as
sociations. We bave started together to make one large association, 
and the foundation laid should be very broad, and it will not matter 
then whether they rei'nforce it or not. 

CHAIRMAN GIVEN:-We will now vote on the gentleman's 
motion. 

The motion was voted on and carried. 

MR. SWIFT :-The motion was that there should be two com
mittees wB.ich consisted of :five members each which would be the 
same as one committee consisting of ten members. 

C. C. BROWN :-We have two committees already <tppointed; 
and it scems to me that they could easily be instructed by this meet
ing to act together and thus form the committee on the plan and 
scope wh�ch Mr. Watson suggests. It seems to me that this would 
be the easiest way out of it. 

ME·RRILL WA'rSON :-I ask that these two committees be 
consolidated into a committee of ten and that their work be the 
Plan and Scope for this Association. 

MR. 8WIFT :-I will accept that amendment, Mr. President. 
The vote was taken and carried. 
CHAIRMAN GIVEN :-I shall now appoint this committee 

of ten. I shall appoint: 
E. B. Swift, of Indianapolis, Ind.; 
W. H. Phillips, of Columbus, Ohio; 
Ernest McCullough, of Chicago, Ill.; 
George H. Carlin; 
W. E. Horn, of Memphis, Tenn. ; 
A. S. J. Gammon, of N otfolk, Va.; 
J. P. Sherer, of Milwaukee, Wis. 
George L. Stanley, of Ashtabula, O.; 
C. B. Brime, Berney; 
A. M. Baumberger, St. Louis, Mo. 
The committee was excused to begin its labors and the prinki 

program of papers was taken up. · 

THE SECRE'l'ARY:-I :find that Mr. Humphrey has a ster
eopticon on which he cán show us sorne pictures which will be of 
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great assistance to us, and I ha ve therefore thought it best to change 
his paper to this evening and put on the program bere �he paper 
on the Ooloring of Gement, by Mr. J. P. Sherer, of M1lwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 

MR J. P. SH:IDRE·R :-I believe I was appointed on that com
mittee, but if I can be excused a short time I will read you this 
paper. 

Mr. Sherer read the paper whicli will be found on page 11. 
The discussion of the paper followed: 

· 

E. H. HOTCHKISS, Ohicago, Illinois :-I would like to know 
if this gentleman who has just read the paper said that it would 
take seven pounds of oxide of iron to· a cubic foot of concrete? 

CHAIRIMAN GIVEN :-That is correct. 

E. H. HOTOHKISS :-Then the only thing I have to say is 
that the other fellow will get the job. 

�---- :-I want to learn how much oxide you put with 
one hundred pounds of cement to make a good: color. I have not 
learned that yet, and I should like to know if someone can tell D..·�-

------:--I too, would like to ha ve sorne light on this. 
subject. For about seven years we have been making mortar c�lor� 
not for coloring cement blocks, so I do not have any axe to grmd. 
We have been mixing mortar for setting brick and stone, and it has 
been our experience that the mortar requires a?out si�ty pounds of 
coloring. Mr. Sherer made a statement that lt reqmre� more col
or to get the shade desired in mortar on account of. the hme. That 
is a subject that I do not pretend to know anythm� ab?ut at al.l, 
but if the other fact will help you I aro glad to g1ve lt, that It 
requires about sixty pounds 'Of coloring to every two barrels of mor
tar. 

Further discussion of the subject was on motion postponed 
until Mr. Sherer cou:ld be present. 

SECRE'TARY C. C. BROWN :-The next paper was prepar
ed by Prof. Allen of the University of Michigan. He kindly co�
sented to give us .bis experience in the testinl?i of blocks and h1s 
ideas on the subject. He was unable to come h1mself and has sent 
his paper to be read. 

The paper on "The Testing of Concrete Blocks" will be found 
on page 16. 

The discussion followed : 

MR. RICHARD L. HUMPHREY :-I would like to as k 
whether he gives the percentage of water in these tables? 

SECRETARY:-He does not. 

MR. HUMPHREY :-It is an important thing, in reporting 
the results of tests of concrete, to state the percentages of water 
used in the mixture, and also whether the aggregate, that is thJ 
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stone and gravel, was previously wetted befare mixing. If the sto:te or grave! has high-absorbing qualities, and if very little water is used a dry mixture is obtained. As it is impossible to tamp a dry mixture properly, a less dense and more porous concrete is the result which materially lowers the compressive strength of the concrete and increases the permeability. Experience has shown that a hollow concrete block, made of a dry mixture, is materially lower in compressive strength and much more porous than one made of a wet mixture. The number of tests that have been made on blocks is not extensive, and I give this statement as the result of my own experience in tests of this kind. Another important feature is the use of gravel in concrete. All things considered a good gravel makes a far better concrete than crushed stone. The particles be· ing round compact more readily and the graduation in size of particles is much better than in the case of crushed stone. The resulting concrete is much stronger, being · denser and therefore less pervious. There h:1ve been a number of papcrs written on the subject of concrete, showing as high as 15 per cent of loam may be contained in a gravel or crushed stone and produce most excellent results. This term ''loam" is a m�snomer, as "loam," properly socalled, is a vegetable matter having a highly injurious effect on the strength, while the loam thus referred to is a finely divided material of an inorganic character, and is generally very fine subdivisions of the aggregate. The more appropriate term for material of this kind is "silt." Oftentimes this silt is in the nature of finely divided clay. If this clay is of a granular nature, up to ten per cent. can be contained in gravel without weakening the strength, indeed, it often adds materially to the strength of the concrete in which it is used. If, however, the day is of a flaky character it generally has a weakening effect on the concrete. The reason that the finely divided material ( silt) has a weakening effect on concrete is that it enters into the pares of the aggregate thereby preventing the , cement from flowin:g in, and weakening the bond and the concrete to that extent, for it is generally accepted that the bond or adhesion in concrete is produced by the cement in its fluid state being forced into pores on the surface of the particles of sand, grave! or stone and, in setting or crystallizing, forming the anchorage which binds the material together, so that if an excess of very fine particles are present they fill these void spaces, preventing the cement from going in, and thereby destroying tbe bond to that extent. A reasonable amount of finely divided material increases the strength of the concrete in that it fills the voids of the smaller particles and reduces the percentage of the cem:ent required to fill them. Another reason why dr:r mixtures should not be used is tbat the cement often is deprived of sufficient water to enable it to set, tbe term "setting" being the chemical reaction wbich takes place when water is added, and from which the crystalline compounds of ceJllent are formed, and the reaction of setting ceases when the ·material is· deprived of water. 

------ :-- I would like to ask if the fineness of the ma
terial upplies as well to limes tone as well �s the other things · men
tioned? 

MR. HUMPHREY :-It does �ot matter mat�rially what the 
terial is whether it be crushed hmestone, gramte or trap

_ 
rack :�t is used. You can ha ve too rich a mortar. Th� quant1ty . of 

cement that is required to bind the concrete together 1s that
_
wl:lCh 

· necessary to cover each particle with ce�ent, and the I?rmc1ple �: similar to that of sticking together two p1eces of wood wüh glue, 
-if ou have too much glue you �o not have as good a bond as Y?U 1� et if you had just suffiClent glue to cover contact of be w

_
ou t� be bound together. When we understand mo¡·e clearly the r�=on of cement in mül-tars and concretes we will get to use thein 

more economically than we do today. 

----- :---I should just like to ask what the effect of 
fire would be on concrete made of limes tone? 

MR. HUMPHREY :�I do not wish to monopolize the ti�e of 
this convention, hut the question of the effect ?f fire on a hme
stone concrete is an important one. The quesüon of the damage 
which is done to a limestone concrete by fire depe�ds largely u

_
po?

the intensity and the duration of the fire. In laymg concrete It lS 
the ractice of nearly every one to keep the sto�es away from the 
surfice, and there is, or should be, over e�ch partiCle of stone a coat
ing of sand and cement, which to a ·certam extent protects t�e stone 
from the effect of fire. The carbonic acid gas cannot- be dnv�n off 
readily from stone which is thus encased. Where the stone IS e�-

osed however the fire comes in direct contact a�d the carbon:�c �cid gas is dri;en: off. If the fire is of ·slight durahon th� stone IS 
affected only to a slight degree. If, howeyer, �he fir� con�mues

ff
f�r 

a considerable length of time, the carbomc ac1d gas lS dnven o � · · 
d th in the stone until it is completely decarbonRte,l :m mcreasmg ep 

f th t h d · •·e•!'; and, u pon application of water to the sur a?e, · � s one Y q • : ' 
an:d the structure falls to pieces, but as the m�n:SÜJ: of the fire 1s 
generally not sufficient to drive off the carbomc ac1d g;as to �ny 
ilepth, the danger from the use of limestone concrete !S. nothmg 
1ike as great as is genera1ly supposed. 

WILLI:AM · SEAFE,RT :-We had a good example of this 
the other day in Ohicago. A block fell off of the Oou�thouse an

_
d 

knocked two or three men in the head. I do not thmk ther� lS 
enough importance paid to the

. 
tensile ·strength or cro�s breakl?-� 

strength of concrete block . Tlus st�ength of. conc1ate 1s often 1g 
nored and only the reinforceme�t lS taken m�o account �nd the 
compressive strength is all that 1s figured. Th1s wa� .�one m '!ery 
important work in: Oleveland recently. A large bmld1�g entuely 
concrete had girders of considerable length and they d1d 

_
not test 

the tensile strength at all. I make thes� rema�k.s, for I thmk they 
have been overlooking so!Diething that 1s very 'lmportant, namely 
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the te�ting of. the block for. the tensile strength. We have alreat:.y 
had �:rd�rs siXty-one feet m length. A girder is subject to com
pressron m the uppe�· part �d subj�ct to tension in the lower part. 
::'heJ:' are often P!ov1ded wüh steel m a great many places. While 
It m1�ht. be well m the g�rders to figure the tensile strength of con
crete It 1� so small �hat It does not add materially to the strength 
of the guder and 1t often falls by collilpression befare the steel 
fails. 

T. D. SHAWELL, Sebring, Ohio :-As I understand it, block 
makers want to get the tough blocks. I represent the Artificial 
Stone Company of Eastern Ohio, and last fa1l when none of the 
members of the C'ompany .were present, went to a factory and got 
what they call dregs. Th1s has been all through the kiln and has 
h�d ev�ry�hing burned out of it that fire can burn. W e got this and 
miXed It m four or five blocks, one-third of this and two-thirds oi 
sand and gravel. We have no testing machine and we took an cr
dinary sledge and it took more pounding than any of the other 
blocks. It was four times the strength of any of the other blocks 
we made. 

MR. HUMPHREY :-Did it have any effect on the color of 
the block? 

T. J?· SHA�·LL:-This material was something the color 
of .firebnck, and It showed little gray particles in it ; it showed 
a hghter color, but that could be overcome by color. I am testing 
sorne block made of the sort sent me from Columbia University, 
of washed ashes two pa.rts; sand two parts; and one part cement. 
The block stood 22850 m the paper that Mr. Brown has just read. 
In our block washed and screened it stood 63700 and the other 
80800. These wer� two parts ashes and two parts sand and one 
of cement 8x8x20 mches long. We used about eighteen per cent 
of water to the block. ' o 

----- :---Did you use fine or coarse a;shes? 
T. D. SHAWELL :-Fine ashes, washed out <rf course Prof. Woolson of Columbia University tried a freezing test. H� 

first w�shes them thoroughly, and then puts then in water until 
they wlll ll:ot absorb any more water and then freezes them and 
puts them m luke warm water. He reports that he likes this test. 

M�. H:UMPHRE! :-The general use of cinders, or the ashes 
f�om b1tummous coal, m concrete is a vicious one, which should be 
�l��ouraged. �or filling-, . in th� floors of office buildings, where a hght concrete 1s very desuable m arder to reduce the floor loads it 
is perhaps permissible to use a cinder concrete provided the cinder be of first-class quality, that is it should be co�paratively free from 
unbu�ni coal and by all means free :Zrom suluhur in the shape of sulph�des an.a. from anJ:' considerable amount of ash. This is almost 1mposs1ble to obtam as the s.verag-e cmder contains upwardP 
of 5 per cent. of unburnt coal with varying percentage of sulphide. 

SS 
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Such a concrete requires considerable more cement than a stone 
concrete would require, which adds to its cost, and in addition to 
that its compressive strength is about half of a very poor stune �;on
crete, and the modulus of elasticity of such a concrete is only about 
t.bree hundred thousand, where a good stone concrete would bave 
:from a o million and a half up to three millions. There seems to 
be a fallacious idea that it is immaterial what the aggregate of con
crete may be; if the cement has strength, the resultant concrete 
will be strong. Cement cannot increase the strength of the material 
which it binds together. If this material be weak, the resulting 
concrete will be correspondingly weak. Another serious objection 
to cinders is the difficulty of getting them uniform. It requires 
constant inspection to prevent very inferior material entering in, 
and for this reason it does not seem wise to use a material which 
requires such excessively clase inspection, and the use of cinders, 
excepting for the peculiar conditions just cited, should be gen-
erally discouraged. 

JOHN DRISCOLL, Appleton, Wisconsin :-I would like to 
ask the effect of grouncl lime ? 

MR. HUMPHREY :-The use of ground lime in mortar or 
concrete is not nearly as satisfa.ctory as slaked lime. The judicious 
use of slaked lime, in small quantities, produces a much denser and 
less pervious concrete than can be obtained otherwise. The con
crete in which the slaked lime is used can be tamped much more 
readily, and in mortars there results a condition which is called 
by masons "buttery." It is, howeve:r:, essential that. the lime sho'?-ld 
be troroughly slaked . If there is any unslaked hme, the slakmg 
of this after tre cement has set will have a tendency to disrupt the 
bond. 

The convention then adjourned until 8 o'clock. 

TUEHDAY EVENING, JANUARY 17. 

CHAIRMAN GIVEN :-The first thing on the program this 
evening is a pa.per by A. L. Goetzmann, of O'hicago, on "The Mix
ture of Concrete." 

This paper will be found on page 19. 

The discussion proceeded as follows : 
-- --- :---I should like to hear from the gentleman 

from Ohio who spoke this afternoon, on hydrated lime in blocks. 
I should like to say here that I think he is directly opposed to the 
ideas thát I havé. If my views are wrong I should like to have 
them strieken out, for I do not want anything to go out froin this 
Convention that is wrong. 

MR. ROESS :-I am not the gent-leman from Ohio. but I ilid 
say that I added hydrated lime, and that in all o:f my experience 
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with it I have never had any trouble with it, but I should just like for someone to tell me what future trouble I am likely to get into. As far as my te�ts �how personally, they show that I really have a stronger const1tubon by add.ing a little lime than I do without. � use gravel and coarse sand, and I have tried washing it. I have JUSt used the nU:tura! gravel, but I have never had very good resulte from washmg It. I ha_ve washed out ten per cent. of what seemed to be cl�y . I somehmes think it is only the finer sand and so I have g1ven up washing it when the sand looks clean. Í have added about ten to fifteen per cent. of hydrated lime to the Portland O'ement for a concrete mixture of 4 to 1. I have probabl 50 tests. y 

hydrated lime. 
:---I should like to say a word in regard to 

When we were about to enter into the manufacture of blocks we consu�ted a cement m�n as to what kind of cement to use. We were _m the stone busmess, and we used our screenings of stone dust m the manufacture of blocks. In asking him about the cernen� blocks l1e volunt�ered the information that he said had come to h1� from an expenence of several years in the block busines::.. �e sa1d that they had t�ouble in getting blocks that were impervwus to water. He put m about forty pounds of lime to the barrel, and �ound that gave a block which was impervious to water, and tha.t 1t added to the strength and made a. difference in the appearance of the block so that he succeeded in accomplishing what th�y w�re after. They told me that since that time they had been usmg hme a.nd that they had no bad results. This is the experience of those who have handled the lime and they tell me that this has covered a number of years. 
I should like to ask of the gentleman who read the paper what he means by fine stone, whether from one-fourth inch mesh up to one�half, or what, _and a.lso what he means by fine sand. In sorne secüons fine stone 18 what in other sections might be called sand. MR. GOET_ZMANN :-I believe when I spoke of fine stone l spoke of _gran�te or mar_ble or something for the facing of the block� and m tlns connechon you have to take into consideration the kmd of face: We _would not use anything that would not pass through a half mch s1eve. . 

sand, etc ? 
:-Wl1at do these different people mean by fine 

MR. GOETZMANN :-My opinion is that they mean by a fine sa_nd wh�t' will pass t��rough a 36 to 40 mesh screen, or �ome�hmg pe1�ans a httlc h�.·� coarse�· than the lalm sand that we find 1� the ne1ghborhood of Chicago. Sorne of these lake sands are qmte coarsc, but mcst of them :::re quite fine, about 40 mesh. MR. SEAFERT :-:-We have a sand procured from the la.ke by the process of sucbon that brings up a very fine sand ·washed 
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very clean, but it is co?- siclered alm?st too fine in a general way to 
be used by itself and It does not g1ve much body to the block. 1 
should presume that s01he of that sand. would pass through a '!ery 
.fine sieve. It is used by the plasterers m a general way,_ espec1ally 
in making a putty coat. Along the lake shore the act1on of the 
water throws up different grades of sand. I should not recom
roend the use of the fine sand. The sand that would_ pass �hrough 
a twenty-five to thirty mesh sieve would: be all nght, 1f sorne 
other heavy material were used with it. 

G. T. FULTON, Hartford City, Indiana :-:r�e question 
that I would like to have discussed is wl1ether or not It 1s proper to 
use sancl that has vegetable mold in it, or loam, pe�·haps � sho�ld 
say. This loam has more or less organic matter in It, but 1s mam
ly macle up of clay . . For the �ast two or three years at th� labora
tory in the Umvcrsity of Ohio, we have expenmented w1th loam 
and cln.y, and we have found what the results would be. Out 
of sorne thirreen or fourteen thousand bnquettes that have been 
roade the results have been that cement and sand mixed in the 
prop�rtion of one to three, with from one to fifteen p_er cent. of 
loam as percentage of sand, has been stronger and . g1ven better 
resuHs. I clo not want to publish this as an established fact. 
We might go out and shovel mud into the concrete, but this has 
been the result of fourteen or fifteen thousand briquette tests thai 
have been macle for between three ana four seasons. 

Sorne of these briquettes have been exposed to the weather, 
freezing, thawing, hot ancl cold, and th�y . ba.ve :Stoo_d the 
test uncler those conditions. The point .to th1s 1s that 1f e1ght to 
ten or fifteen per cent. of loam or clay can be added to your sand or 
can be found in your sand and give good results it is all the better. 
The results show from ten to thirty per cent increased strength 
from these percentages. The question of weather is yet to be de
cidecl upon, anc1 the resu1ts are not sufficient to base the statement 
that you shoulc1 shovel mud into your concrete. I would not care 
to be quotecl in this manner. I sl1all take two or three more seasons 
to prove the economy of the work. There are so�e thin�s which 
seem to speak in favor of loam in sa.nd. Sorne spemal freezmg tests 
were mac1e outside of the ordinary weather tests by simply taking 
the refrigerator and freezing them. Another thing was d:etermined, 
that the addition of ten or fifteen per cent of lo<tm reqmred longer 
time setting befare they can be submerged in water, �8 hours rather 
tha.n 24 which is orc1ina.rily usecl in laboratory pract�ce, so t��t t�e 
conclusion of the series of tests was ·that for a certam condit10n It 
was advisable not to ha.ve any loam anc1 have clay, sand and gravel, 
but for a great many cases and conditions that ha ve been met in the 
concre.te practice of bridge work, foundation work, a�d house 
building, and girc1er work, it is perfectly safe on the ou�s1de work 
to use sand anc1 gravel that might have from ten t,o f1fteen per 
cent of loam. If you will take an average hank of sand or gravel 
you will find that not over ten but. usually seven per cent is found . 
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W. F. BARROWS :-I would like to ask this gentleman whether I understood him to say that he used this mixture for the whole block or just the bacing ? 
MR. G. T. FULTON :-For the entire block. We should not face bl?cks, b�t make them the same all the way through. I want to say m keepmg track of the cost of the construction of the block as compared with the price we can get for them, when anyone tries to save cement in building or making a concrete block he is makin()' a mistake. If they can not get money enough for their blocks i� the community in which they live and are operating to allow them to use enough cement, they had better stay out of the block business. 
W. F,. BAIRROWS :-I only asked that question because I have been: makmg tests. I :find that by using a medium :fine lime stone that.will pass fro� a ?-8 to 1-2 �nch mesh,an:d mixing in the proportwn of 1 to 6 1t Wlll be 1all nght. I take the cement and dissolve it in water so that the concrete is much wetter th'an the other although the stone that passed through the 3-4 inch mesh would absorb a considerable percentage of the water; however, I :find that stone made in that way gives much better results than the stone made of the average screenings not nearly so wet. I have never yet made a stone from lime stone screenings that was to my mind anywhere near. so good a,s concrete made of cement, sand and. gravel· I .make what 1s called a two piece block. After :filling the mold wlth the coarser stuff the top being struck off, I do not cut out any of the coarse concrete but simply sprinkle on the top of the mold s�fficient �owdered lime stone and cement to thoroughly cover and flll the v01ds and then put pressure on it. When we leave this off we are troubled with the wet, Rticky anpearance of the material. 
-. - ---. - :---May I ask the gentleman that read the paper what kmd of hme stone he uses, the surface stone or the lower strata. 
MR. GOETZMANN :-It is that obtained in Chicago at a depth of forty-five to one hundred and ten feet below the surface. We are compelled to put in the best of material to get a fine finished product. We have experimented with nearly forty di:fferer.t kind.,; of lime stone, and we bave had di:fferent results and I think the difference is caused by the di:fference in the lim� stone. We first used a sandy lime stone which is not hard. The result was that when ground there was an immense amount of fine material. Take it to the mill and put it into concrete blocks in the same class of w�rl� we are .using and we will not get the same result; in m y opmwn you wlll not get as good material as by using the sand. Howe�er, if you ta�e t�at stone and screen it and use a certain proporbon of sand wltb. 1t and a large amount of lime stone with it, you get remarkably duierent results in the manufacture of the stone. We have been speaking of clay in stone. I think that most of the clay is :fine lime stone. Before we went into the business I was 
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an engineer myself and made special tests of co�:lCr�te work, and 
1 ha ve found that sorne of this so called clay 1s lu:ne �tone; at 
least ten per cent of it looks like clay. H that matenal 1s worked 
too much it h;s the appearan:ce of marble. Of course we kn?w that 
marble is lime stone, and I do not think there is any questwn but 
what it is good material. When we started our fac�ory we were up 
against a very bad proposition. We had no avallable supply of 
lime stone so we were compelled to put in a . crushing -plant o� our 
own, and that gave us an excellent op-portu�1ty to st�dy the dlffer
ent lime stones and I have found in ten d1fl'erent kmds there are 
only three that 

'
we have access t;p that are �uita?le to make stone. of. 

Now a ·word in regarcl L hydrated hme m stone. That lB a 
question that has been given consid�rable study, �n� I �ould not 
like to have it dropped here where It seems that It 1s. gol�'< to be 
drow·ed. The German manufacturers . hy�rate theu hme and 
make a test in their factoiJ· and leave 1t su months before they 
touch it. 

CHAIRMAN GIVEN :-The next on program is a -paper by 
Mr. Richard L. Humphrey. 

MR. HUMPHREY :-Mr. President and Mem?ers of the con
vention : I want to o:ffer an apolog-y for not havmg prepared a 
formal paper. My original ill;tention was. to present a few f�cts 
in connection with cement and 1ts uses and éhus open u-p t�e subJ�Ct 
for discussion. I feel that for developing a good discuss1on an m
formal talk of this character is far better than a .set paper: I 
found afterwards that I was supposed to take cons1�erable tn�e, 
and I have ·;;herefore gotten together a L.umber of sl�des and wül 
take up the subject of. cement in .a .general waY_, touchmg u-pon the 
facts connected with üs early ong1n and tracmg the develo-pment 
up to the present time showing the process of ma�ufacture and the 
many usages to which it is applied today, and I Wlsh to state that I 

shali not touch on the subject of hollow blocks, as that .has been 
pretty well treated and will Le cared :for by others who w�ll :follow 
me, and my remarks will therefore be con:fined .to other lmes than 
that of the. hollow block. The Portland cement mdustry has shown 
a remarkable development, particularly so within the last fe:V J:ears. 
The increasLng uses o:f Portland cement a,re so great that It lB al
most impossible to treat the subject in �ny other �han a casual way 
in a talk o:f this chara.cter limited as ü necessanly must be as to 
time.

Mr. Hum-phrey's notes of this paper were un:fortunately lost 
and it can not be reproduced in this volume. 

CHAIRMAN GIVEN :-We will have the re-port of the ocm
mittee o:f ten. 

MR. SWIFT :-Mr. Chairlll\lln :  Your committee begs lea ve 
to report the following : The constitution r.nd by-laws as amended 
by the Association will be :found on page 5. 

: __ fter sorne discussion the convention adjourned and voted to 
take up the constitution at 9:30 Wednesday morning. 
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WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION, JANUARY 18. 

The conve�tio� took up the consideration of tlie committee's report o� consütutwn and by laws by sections. 
Sectwn I was adopted after considerable discussion 

th 
Section II was amended making but one class of meU:bers and en adnpted. 

· 

Se�tions III, IV, V, VI and VII were adopted, the treasurer's b
d
ond bemg changed to a surety company's bond, and salary provid-e for the treasurer. · 

d 
�hf By-Laws were then adopted as read and the constitution an y- aws were adopted in their entirety. 
T1. he report of the committee on the nomination of officero was hen taken up. 

" 

_MR: SWIFT :-Your committee to whom was referred the 
nommatmg of _the officers for the ensuing year, beg leave to re-port the followmg names : · 

Flor P�eside�t, Mr. John P. Given, of Ohio. 
For Fust VIC� Pres.ident, A. L. Goetzmann of Chica 0 For Second V�ce President, John H. Fellows' of Penns�l�ania 
For Third Vic_e President, H. O. Quinn, of Geo:cgia. 

· 
For Fourth _VIce President, B. L . Simpson, of Missouri. Y our com.m.!J.ttee also recommend for the office of Secretar �h�leJ OG. Brown, of Indian�polis, and for the office of treasurer

! 

· . . ammon, of N orfolk, Virginia. ' 

�n accordance with s�veral requests from the floor each of the can.didate� named, exceptmg Mr. Quinn, who was not present expl�med h1s connection with the use of cement and Mr s· ' 
sa1d : 

. 1mpson 

MR. B. L. SIMPSON, of Missouri :-The fact that I elect�d as Fourth Vice President is a surprise to mJe. I am an ��� fant m the ecment block busin�ss, a.s I have only been in it for ten �oni�s.
b 

As I have o�ly been m th1s business for so short a time I ou e �lEI:d to wrthdraw and have someone appointed m m stead who IS m the reinforced concrete business. 
y 

F. K. HOGUE, Toledo, Ohio :-The gentleman who was placed before this convention has had ten months of business and was modest enough to . ofl'er �o decline in favor of sorne man' who �af had longer expenence m the business, and especially a re�n orced concrete m�, a�d Mr. A. Monsted, of Milwaul�ee, has 
b 
een suggested. I think It would be quite proper to accept this /other who has had much experience since the gentleman with-rew on account of the lack of experienc. 

. B. L. SIMPSON, of Kansas Oity Missouri ·-I second the mohon. · ' · 

(The motion was voted u pon and carried. )  
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MR. WOLF :-I wish to move you that the rules be suspended 
and the secretary be instructed to cast the unanirn.ous vote of this 
convention for the officers as reported by the committee to serve for 
the ensuing year, the changes being now a part of the committee's 
report as I take it. 

J. W. WOOD, Parkersburg, West Virginia :-I second the mo-
tion. 

· 

After sorne discussion the motion was adopted and the con-
ventim.L adjourned. 

WEIDNESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION, JANUARY 18. 

CHAIRMAN GIVEN :-It is now time for this convention 
to come to order. 

SEORETARY BROWN :-Mr. Holmes of the United 
States Geological Survey has a matter to present to this association 
and I now have the pleasure of introducing to you Mr. Holmes. 

MR. HOLMES :-Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Asso
ciation : It strikes me as exceedingly fortunate that the gentlemen 
connected with the use of cement have come together for an or
ganization of this kind. The trouble with this country has been on 
many occasions that a man did not know what his neighbor was do
ing or thinking about. It strikes me that people connected with 
an industry like this should be connected. As long as you are 
not there will be a constant friction,-a friction which grows out 
of prejudice and prejudice exists on account of ignorance, and you 
are doing the right thing today when you are thinking of getting 
together and forming an organization. 

I am here today to tell you about the Geological Survey. We 
hope to be helpful and useful to the cement industry. Your in
dustry was well represented in St. Louis . There have been a num
ber of cement tests initiated from time to time during the past few 
yell!rs at difl'erent places a.nd connected with difl'erent institu
tions over this country. Your work is not very difl'erent from 
ours ; the methods of procedure are • different, but the materials 
are the same. What I have to tell you I wish to tell you briefl.y. 

· All the cement tests can be put together under one head with uni
form methods and under uniform conditions so that the results 
can be summed up in a way in which they could not with difl'erent 
methods. There are many difl'erent cements manufactured by dif
ferent cement concerns, for difl'erent purposes, and to be used under 
difl'erent conditions. I want to tell you that we want to co-operate 
Iiot onlv with the cement manufacturers but with the cement users 
in making certain articles, and testing along certain methods and 
Pla.ns. When we aclopt a certain method of testing of cement 
blocks we must find out by our method of investigation the basis 
which underlies the adoption of it with relation to the other im-
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provements. W e must work in harmony to bring about definite re
sults which will be helpful to cement users as a rule. 

CHAIRMAN G IVEN :-Mr. Humphrey has something to say 
a:ow· this line, and we will be pleased to hear from him at this 
time. 

MR. HUMPHREY :-I think it is essential that these tests 
that the gentleman has just spoken of, shoulc1 go on. We are 
ready it seems to me from the intercst taken in this meeting and 
the cl iscussion of the paners, for just such information as would 
be gathered from the o,peration of these testing laboratories. 

I hardly think that in view of the enormous amount of busi
ness wlúch this association must transact befare it acljourns that 
it is wise to take more time at this time in placing befare this 
meeting the ad vantages of this la boratory work, but I should like 
to have the association endorse this work befare it acljourns. I 
shoulcl like to offer the following resolutions for your consiclera
tion : 

In view of the rapicl development of the American Oement in
clustry during the past few years, incluth n g  tl1e i n creasing uses of 
cement in all architectural and other public works, the lack of re
habl e inform.ation as to the best metbods of using cement in i ts re
lations to other structural materi'als, and the lack of accurate data 
as to the strength ancl clurability of such proclucts ; ancl 

In view of the enormous interests involvecl in the proper or 
improper uses of such materials in nationa l ,  muni cipal ancl prí
vate works in a l l  parts of the country, ancl the importan cc of 
having these investigations concluctecl under uniform methods. 
with the best possible equipment, in cl epenclent of al l l ocal con
clitions, The N ational Associ ation of Oem ent U sers, in convention 
at Inclianapol i s, urgently petition congress to make aclequate ap
propriations for th e i mmediate continuaban, on a l arger scale, of 
such tests of structural materials, by the N ational Geological Sur-
vey. 

The resolutions were acloptecl .  

SEORETARY BR OWN :-With the penmsswn o f  the Asso
ciation I will change the program.  Mr. Albert Gricll e�r will be 
obligecl to l eave th i s  evening ancl we havc cleci cled to h ave hi s paper 
this afternoon. H i s  subject i s  "Th e Practical Work of Oonstructing 
Sic1ewa1ks.'' .  

The paper will be founcl on page 2 G .  
The following were among the points macle i n  the cliscussion : 

L. F. PERDUE, Terre Haute, Indiana :-I sh oulcl l ike to ask 
what h is purpose i s  in excavating eleven i n ches. I s  that intencled 
for all kincls of soil or some special kincl of soil ? 

M R .  GRIDLEY :-You will fincl that I have saicl i n  thi s  pa
·per tbat some grades can be ma.de of  natural soil, ancl sometimes 
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it requires gravel ancl sancl ; For in stance, along vVhite River 
t.here are many places where you will not neecl any thing uncler the 
concrete at all, ancl elsewhere there vrill  be water seeping out most 
of the time ancl you must get it away and you must excavate cleep 
enough to h ave something unclerneath that will do this ancl not 
leave it tl1ere to freeze ancl force up the work at the encl ancl dip 
it clown in tbe center. 

L. F. PERDU E :-I woulcl like to ask if that is on a spongy 
soil or clay soil . If you were on a soil that woulcl hold water like 
a bucket ancl you put in eleven inches of' space to holcl water you 
will give it sufficient strength to force up the pavement when three 
inches woulcl not do it. 

MR.  G R I DLEY :-If you cannot clrain it in any other way 
you must use tile to do this.  You must have clrainage, no matter 
how you get it. 

MR. PERDUE :-As a siclewalk maker I will give my exper
ience. I live in a neighborhoocl where the l ancl is composecl of 
sancl ancl gravel. vV"hen we are working uncler an engineer he 
makes us excavate twelve inches, and when we are not, we excavate 
only three or four inches. They require us to pnt in three or 
four inches of cinclers but we fincl that our pavement lasts just as 
well. The last one we worked on we were compellecl to excavate 
twel1e inches and put in seven inches of cinclers ancl five inches of 
concrere. As usual I protestecl The soil i s  a mucky sort of a clay 
soil ancl will holcl wa.ter like a bucket. If you shoulcl pour water 
into it it will rema i n  until it evaporates befare it clisa.ppears. As 
I say uncler protest I macle the excavation ancl put in the cinclers. 
For 'fifty feet the curb ran bar-k seven feet wicle. vVith this wo 
hacl no trouble but in other places where the water froze uncler 
the siclewalk the people hacl to walk in the mi cl cl le  of the street. 

The walks wc put in our own way have been there six, seven 
and eight years a.ncl they are q uite good yet. 

As I have sa.icl to you, when I am not requ i recl to work uncler 
speci:ficati ons  I am sure my siclewalks will holcl out, but when we 
have to put them in uncler -an engineer they sometimes break. 

I shou l cl like to k:now what causes expansion to break the sicle
walks ? 

MR.  GRIDLEY :-I do not know exactly what you mean. 
So far as conc pete is concernecl we lmow tbat we have expansion 
ahout the same as a goocl grade of steel, ancl there must be some al·· 
lowrm ce for i t .  You can make it i n  vari ous ways. It has J-,een 
�nade Ly pnit ing in block.� of woocl, ancl it has been m a cl e  by ::t1 low
lng r, space to remain open. The cause of this, so far as my ex
PE<rience gC'l'f' i� often clue to the part of the work that is thought 
the lt:ast about, the concrete in the si clewalk. Some is causecl by 
P_oor m aterial, but perhaps one of the princi pal causes is water get
üng under the sidewalk. The water will force uncler and lift the 
edge s  up ancl of  course it will go clown in the miclclle. .  That is the 
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reason we want to get the water away :from it as quickly as -possi-
hl� 

. 

MR. PERDUE :-The question I asked was why the to-p o:f 
the pavement expanded and pu_shed up one joint over a.nother. I 
say this is causecl by your method of cutting the sidewalk. I 
would not cut the underpart clear through, but would only cut 
a.bout one-:fourth o:f an inch. The theory o:f a grea.t many men is 
tha.t we cannot leave it without being cut clear through, and then 
when it expands o:f course something will have to give way and it 
will pile up. When the men stop working at noon or night or :for 
an hour or so, the portion which they leave gets dry and h�rd and 
i:f the m'a.n who is doing this work takes his trowel and cuts that 
clown he can unite the work so that there will be a beveled edge. 
Out of seven upheavals six are :from this cause and not :from the 
material at all. 

MR. GRIDLEY :-How do you account :for the cracking of 
the sidewalk :for fi:fty or sixty :feet ? 

MR. PE,RDUE :-I think that the inspector was not around 
when the walk was made. When: the inspector is not around the 
men hustle up too much sometimes. 

---- :-Ha ve you ever noticed tl1at these cracks run back 
to a tel�ph_one, telegraph or trolley -pole almost every time ? I 
suppose ü 1s due to the shock recmved :from the pole. This will 
happen every time i:f the cement is put clear up to the pole. 

MR. PERDUE :-Y ou will find the same at the corner o:f a 
brick building. I never run the cement clear up ; I always lea ve a 
space. · 

JOHN J. �R_ANDVILLE, Saginaw, Michigan :-It seems to 
me that the prmClpal cause o:f the upheaval o:f your sidewalks is 
?n ac?Ol�nt of your drainage not being properly taken care o:f. We 
m Mwh1gan take acre o:f this part o:f the work by seeing that we 
have our soil well drained, and we are now almost :free :from these 
upheavals. 

. C. H. DANIELS, Anderson, Indiana :-I should like to ask 
lf anyone has had any experience with sidewalks exploding a:fter 
they have been clown: a number o:f years, ancl i:f so, what is the 
cause o:f it ? 

GEORGE L. STANLEY, Ashtabula, Ohio :-I have had 
sidewalks do the like and I think o:f course that it is due to ex
pansion. Mr. Gridley told us to cut clear through with the trowel 
so tbat we would have a clear open cut, but that is the way we do 
all our work, and still these things happen . 

· 

GEORG E H. CARLIN, Oscaloosa, Iowa :-I ha ve had side
walks expa�d in _th� summer time ancl back up :for :four or five 
:feet. I thmk th1s 1s caused by putting the bloch too close to· 
gether and now we put in a three-fourths inch board about every 
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hundred :feet and a:fter the sidewalk dries take it out. When this 
board is taken out we fill the space with sand. 

C. P. WIDDICOMBE, Columbus, Ohio :-I would like to ask 
about making the sidewalks so smooth that people cannot walk. 

MR. GRIDLEY :-I:f sidewalks are made smooth people are 
very likely to slip on them. I l1ave a roan working under me who 
re:fuses to leave them in this condition, and a:fter we have finished 
he takes a brush and goes over them and this relieves the situation. 
Our engineer is also very care:ful about the amount o:f cement he 
puts in the top coat so as to avoid getting that glassy sur:face. 
This surface is due to an extraordinary amount of cement next 
to the surface. There is no doubt about this. 

Concerning expansion, newly made cement will expand much 
more than cement that has been macle :for months. 

R. CROMER :-The paper said that almost all cements were 
good cements. N ow in ma.ny years of experienc0 in the manufact
uring business I have :found that there is a vast di:fference in the 
cements manufacturecl in this country and in Europe ; I ha ve 
:found that tbere is a great di:fference in quality in the cements sold 
as Portland cements. I have used fi:fteen or twenty different 
kinds. 

I have put d own sidewalks in clay soil without digging out a 
trench, without putting clown gravel or cinders, or anytbing else, 
because under certain conditions I can get drainage, ancl the side
walks that I have put clown in this way have not :frozen or broken 
up. In sorne places you bave natural drainage to keep the side
walks right and proper. 

Mr. G. B. Kirwan, St. Louis, read a paper on "Water 
proofing o:f Concrete Blocks," which will be :found on page 30. 

A paper on "Waterproofing Concrete Structures" by W. H. 
Finley, o:f Chicago, was read by the secretary in the absence of the 
author. It will be found on page 3 5. 

The short discussion of these two papers brought out the 
fact o:f the use of alum anc1 soap solutions in waterproofing wa.lls 
under the observation o:f N. F. Palm�r o:f Brooklyn anc1 I. L. 
Shaw, of Gibson, Ill. 

THURSDAY MORNING SESSION JAN. 19. 

CHAIRMAN GIVEN :-I lmow that you will all be nleased 
when I say to you that the Executive Board has elected Mr. Chas. 
C. Brown, Municipal Engineer, Secretary o:f the Association. 

We have :further selectecl as Treasurer :for this Association 
Mr. A. S. J. Gammon, o:f Nor:folk, Virginia, a gentleman o:f ex
cellent character, and I lmow you will all be pelased with his se-
lection. 

· 
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I would like to ask that tbe First Vice-President o·f this As
sociation come forward and take the chair as I have a few re
marks to make. 

lVIr. Goetzmann carne forward and took the chair. 
lVIR. GIVEN :-lVIr. Chairman and Gentlemen of this Con

vention. 
I lmow that I voice the sentiments of every man upon this 

floor when I say that we are all proud of this Association so far. 
We have made great strides and the proceedings have been emi
nently satisfactory I think to the majority of us. 

You gentlemen have honored me with selecting me as your 
temporary chairman, a compliment which I assure you I appre
ciate, and you have also further honored me with the selection of 
me as your permanent President , an honor which I also highly 
appreciate ; ancl, I want you all to feel that I appreciated it. It 
will be impossible for me to express to you my sincere thanks for 
all these good things you have showered upon me. I have been 
honored as much as any man could be honored, and more than I 
deserve. 

In looking over the Constitution and By-Laws which have 
bcen aclopted by this Association, I find that officers shall enter 
upon the duties of their respective positions as soon as the business 
at the annual meeting at which they are elected is :finished. 

The business of this assembly will be finishecl at the close of 
the last session. Ancl I have a proposition to make and a sugges
tion, if you please, that at the close of this session you will elect 
sorne gentleman in our miclst whomJ I shoulcl like to recom
mend as President for the ensuing year so it will not be required 
of me to hold during this session and the session of the coming 
meeting. 

Honors are appreciated by all i ntelligent men and I believe 
that it is wise, gentlemen, to pass these honors around, and spec
ially to those who are competent and who are worthy vf the honors. 

We have in our midst a gentleman whom I know you will be 
proud to honor ; a man who is prominent in all work connected 
with the cement inclustry ; a man who is not alliecl ; a man who is 
inclependen t absolutely ; a man of ability ; c.nd a man who will 
add credit ancl honor to this institution. If you will permit me 
as retiring president of this association to n ame this gentleman 
I will con sicler i t  a farther kindness. The gentleman to whom I 
refer is lVIr. Richard L. Humphrey to whom you have all listened 
with pleasure and every man who has sat under the sound of his 
voice has been bene:fited by bis being here among us. I thank you 
gentlemen for all the kindness and the honor you have bestowed up
on me and ask that you consider my proposition. 

-- --- :---I second that motion, Mr. President. Mr. 
Humphrey is one of the most eminent men in the United States� 
and he has a reputation not only in this country but in Europe-
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He has built up ancl systematized the work of the ceme�t manu
facturers association in the United States �vhen he was m charge 
of the laboratory. He has since t�at beel?- 1� charge of th� labora
tory of the Cement Manufacturers Assocw.tlon ·a� St. Lom�, and � 
do not think we can be honored ?Y .any man more than MI. Hum 
phrey as presiclent of this assocratwn. 

__ ___ :---Mr. Chairman : I understood that we had 
elected Mr. Given as the president for the ensuing .year. I have 
no objedions to Mr. Humphrey in the world an� w1ll gladly vo·te 
for bim in the prvper time. I want to say there 1s_ no vacancy yet. 
:Mr. Given has not resigned and correctly to do th1s we m_ust have 
a vacancy before we can elect Mr. Humphrey . . If Mr. G1ven had 
resigned I would make � mortion at once that rt be accepted, and 
then a motion would be m orcler to elect Mr. Humphrey But, we 
:first want to vacate the office. 

MR. WATSON :-Mr. Chairman : I move you that the mo
tion of Mr. Given be acceptecl. 

MR. GIVEN :-Mr. Chairman, I do �ot wish to be under

stood by thi association as resigning. I w1sh rt to b_e understoocl 
b this association that I would like to honor th1� gentlema� 
a�cl tbat I woulcl like simp1y to retire as the :first pres1dent o� th1s 
association. Mr. Humphrey would then be the second pres1dent 
of this association. . t" If r Gentlemen you certainly understand the süua 1on. . 
roceed to hold over then I must hold ?ver the next year of th1s. 

p · t "on There is no reason why th1s sl1ould be the case wben orgamza 1' . · mlb f tl · · we have so many intelligent men whn are. me . . ers o 11s assoc1a-
tion ancl who can by their skill and by the1r ab1hty serve _YOU be�ter, 
in:finitely better than I can n:yself? and _ I hope you_ w1ll cons1der 
this matter ; gentlemen, cons1cler rt senously. It 1s my earnest 
desire that you clo this for me. 

MR. FORTUNE :-I beg leave to _say a; �ew words. Mr. 
Given has showed by this act�on here th1 s  mornn�g a breadth l: 

· l l mJaananimity of sp1nt that I shoulcl thmk would cba m1nc anc o .. 
l h tl . t t of this or lenge the aclmiration of all bere w 10 ave 1e m eres s · -

ganizatiorr at heart. . . 
He is the president of this or¡;;amz��1?n, elected by �1?- over-

whelmti.ng vote in rec?gnitio
_
n of h1� ab_1htles and �be serv1ces he 

has renderec1 in bringmg tlns orgamzatwn together. 
f If it is his wish to retire, as he states, fo:· the purpose o ,rass

ino· the honor to another man so that he wül not serve tillough 
tw� sessions of tl1 i s  organi zation ir:stead of. through one, an hor:or 
that would not fall to any succeedmg pres1dent: let �s honor h1m 

· tl · When Mr Given comes before us w1th th1s great prop-1n ns way. · · · ·t · f ery large-osition 0Ji his part I feel as ?ne tbat _1 IS a avor, a v · 

minclecl ancl very aenr.rOll S th mg on h1s part to do, and that we,. 
if we ar; c1 i sposec1 

"'to a rce(l e  to b i s  wishes ancl accept annther man 
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as president, should do it in the same spirit that Mr. Given himself has placed before us. It is not a question of resignation. Mr. Given has not offered his resignation, 3JS I understand it, but ha would retire as president of this organization, honoring another man who has been mentioned in this connection with this position -the only man whose name has been brought forward on this floor. It is, gentlemen, as I say, a most magnanimous thing to do and it shows that Mr. Given has the welfare of the organization at heart, which he has helped to start. If it is our wish to permit this change to be made let us do it with as much credit to ourselves as Mr. Given showed in making the offer. I move you therefore Mr. President--'and I have no doubt that it is merely a matter of method, or rather second the motion of Mr. Given, the one before the house, and the one which will be :first acted upon now, that Mr. Humphrey be elected as his successor to serve during the ensuing year. 
MR. WATSON :-I rise to a point of order, Mr. Chairman. The motion is out of order-the motion just made by this gentleman over here--that motio:rr is out of order. It seems that Mr. Given does not understand my motion. It was n'ot that Mr. Given resign as president of this russociation until after the close of this meeting. My understanding is that we elected Mr. Given as president of this association for the ensuing yea.r. After this meeting is closed, if the minutes are correct, they will show that we did elect him for the ensuing year and there is no vacancy for the ensuing year unless Mr. Given resigns, but he does not resign until after the termination of this year as president 'OÍ, it, that's all. Therefore I say to you, we cannot eiect a president for the ensuing year until this meeting is over unless Mr. Given resigns. Otherwise, we might elect Mr. Humiphrey and have two presidents and the minutes will show that he was elected for the ensuing year. 

Mr. Given, as Mr. Fortune has said, l1as made a most magnanimous offer a.nd let us see if we cannot properly understand the situation. It is clearly this. Mr. Given, in that magnanimous Ohio style of his, proposes not to resign but to retire, not in advance of the hour and day of his election but at the close of this convention and to allow a permanent president to be elected for tire ensuing year. I think that is the purpose of the plan and the one in Mr. Given's mind. I have not seen anywhere in my :fifty odd years of life a greater offer than this. I desire, therefore, to make this motion, that the offer and proffer of retirement of Mr. Given as president at the close of this convention that another may be eleoied for the foUowing year be acoepted. 
W. J. SCOUTT :-The Articles of Incorporation and the ByLaws of this organization certainly provide for the method of :filling vacancies that may occur among the officers of the Board of Directors of this Associatiou . Tf the presideut, Mr. Given, should 
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. his osition as president of this association, then as is usual �esign 
t 

p
ll ' f  not all organizations, that office must _be _:fill�d by 

1D-
al_mos

b 
a
th
,. 

l B d of Directors and not by the assocmhon üself elechon y e oar 
as such. 

and until the close of this meeti�g, Mr. Given is o_ur Toda y, . d t At the close of this meetmg should he_ retue honored presl. d
en . 

to which we ha ve unanimously elected him, the from t_he presl 
t 
e:�d it IDfUSt be :filled by the Board of Director�. 

���e 1�hi:O::ay is still in session, �hould om
t
·
h
presid��t te

y
nd;J t�: . . h ·n b that act retue from e presl en_c . resignatwn . e Wl 

f 
y 

Wh'l the convention is still m sesswn ciation m due orm. l e 
. l t· f 

asso 
b a· the rules governing the e ec wn o an it can then y suspen mg 

ceed to elect another president to suc-officer in case 
e�� v��:rJ�nr�hose duty it will be duri�g the �n�ire ceed _our pres p 

ll . t tl e following sessions of thls assoCiatwn ensumg ye·ar as we as '" 1 . t' f . 
'n the duties of presiclent of the assocla Ion. . to per orm a 

th ·n be a meeting of the Board of Duect_ors I presume ere Wl 
b h eting that meetmg during the e�_suing yearbel

f r����:d �:��e :fir�tU:y the president, and or those me� mgs, mus 
r 

p 
bility by a vice presiden t. Should we in case of hls absence or 

c::i�ent to resign or rather elect a succesaccept the offer of ou
t 
r pr 

ld be the proper person to preside · his stead tha man wou · · sor m
l t' of the Board of Directors for the entue ensumg over be mee l

�r tl at I am right and any other procedure would 
�::�1/b�� l�; t�:re��rds of the officers and the proceedings of the 
association. 

CHAIRMAN GOETZMANN :-Can the ch�ir say two . or · · " · on that you ha ve a m1sunderstandmg three wor
.
d_s ? Ibh

s.mh
y
M
impr

G
e
l.�v
s
e
lu takes that is that he retire

. 
at the of the pos1tlon w 1c r. ' ' 

1 th ffi t end of this session atrd tha t hi� successor sh?uld �a {�lt 
e 
;he e� e� that time acting 1 rhol�y

d 
as
t �r�:���- e:ar¿?;l��: s��s�on

. 
to the encl presiclent acts as pres1 en r . of the uext session when the seconcl successor comes m. 

· l e MR WOLF ·-If r am properly informed, _there 1s on_y ou
t 

. . . . d a clo it nght accordmg o thing that this orgamzatlon can o an 
k . t b fore me l . t l The gentleman who spo e JUS e par _lamen ary a

l
ws. 

a to do as he suggests there is only 1s nght, and un e_ss we pro?ee 
one thing that thls convenhon c�n �o. 

d b laws and without W e ha ve adopted our conshtutwn an y- ' d th t . l . l ne thiug that we ca.n do, an a lS amendi�g them, t J
d
ere l

t
S on 

"j 
o 
t the :first term of the :first presito unammously to ay ermma e · · and that can dent of this association at the close of tht sesswn 

b r of this only be done by the unanim?us c
�
n
���;:ise

ev
�?w:�� ;ave to be organization present at the hme ' o t't t'�n either or both in done by amending the by-laws o! cons l u l ' ' the proper wa.y as provided therem. 

t . l . ld obJ'ect and N I wish tü say that I cer am y wou . ow · 
t' t th ' time and at tl11s session. It prevent unanimous ac 10n a 1s ' 
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se�ms to me too much like forcing a man from office. It has been 
sa1d tha.t some men achieve greatness and that others have it thrust 
upon

_
them, and that others are born in Ohio. Now I wish to say 

that It looks very much to me as though there may be an attempt 
to �letract fr?m the greatness that some men have achieved, arid 
whll� th� spmt of our president is great, and while we can say 
nothmg m. tl:at respect, yet I think there are others whose spirit 
of magnammity should show forth at this time. 

We have an org�nization. We have elected our officers. Let 
us a1low the pro�eedmgs of_ this conyention to close and then if 
:ve have any officwls wl1o wiSh to rehre from office let it be do 
I� the regular way. There is no necessity of electing two presiden�� 
We have here over :five hunclrecl who have registered. They have 
not become 

_
members of this association, as I unclerstancl it. They 

have not pa1cl dues,
_ 
ancl when this :five or six hunclred o·o home th 

secretary may receive clues from one or two hunclred but ther: 
ma.y be ma.ny who forget to sencl along their :five clolla�s . Should 
they proceed to run th.e a.ssociation ? Therefore, let us not try and 
find a methocl by whiCh. he may resign, ancl not try a.ncl :find a 
method to upset that wluch we bave accomplished. The work has 
been wel� done al!-cl

. 
let it stand :mtil the end of the year. 

I thmk we chffer som.e':"hat m means and meet in the encl. W e 
all recogmze �be great spuit of our president here and we all want 
to accede to h1s req_uest . I woulcl therefore make an amenclment to 
Mr. Wats?n's mobon that they accede to his request a.nd at their 
first J?eetmg elect Mr. Humphrey as presiclent. Do I hear a second 
to th1s ? 

W. J. FEE :-I second the a.menclment. 
CHAIRMAN GOETZMANN :-Now just a moment. You 

ha.ve hearcl t�1e a.mendment ancl the second to the original motion 
W oulcl you kmclly repeat your motion ? 

MR. WAT SON :-I a.ccept the motion so it may be put in one. 

. CHAIRMAN GOETZM'ANN :-Ai.'e you ready for the ques-
hon, gentlem�n. Now, Mr. Wa.tson, for the benefit of the chair 
wo:llcl you kmdlv repeat your motion, aclding the amendment 
wlucl�, by your approval, is macle a part of the original motion so 
that It may all be put at one time. 
. M

_
R . W �TSON :-The motion is this ; that the Executive 

�o�nuttee,-If that IS a proper term,-be requestecl by this Asso
Ciabon to accept the gen

_erous offer of Mr. Given ancl that we refer 
the same to the. Execut�ve Committee w i th the request that the 
form�lly ac.cept It at theu :first meeting after the final acljournmeJ 
of tlu s sesswl!-, ancl that they elect as his sucecssor Mr. Humphrey. 

The motwn was votecl upon and unanimously carriecl. 
�HAIR�I[�N GOETZM::ANN :-It is the unanimous verclict 

of tlus Assocwhon that the motion be aclopted. 
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�I[R. GIVEN :-I woulcl like to sa.y further tbat in accepting 
this proposition that I have made, you have still heapecl upon me 

honor ancl I apprecia.te ancl thank you all, and only wish that 1 
might be a.ble to shake hands with you, ancl thank you personally. 

R. CROMER, Logansport, Ind. :-I am going to offer some 
amenclments to the constitution to be adopted, My theory is that 
each one of the different sections of this industry should be repre
sentecl. We own this organization and the majoríty of us come 

here for practical information that will be of use t o  us in t�is 
business. Probably sixty or seventy per cent. of us are workers m 
the use of cement. The manufacturers of cement, however, are al 

part of us. They produce the cement for our work. Others are a 

part of us because they produce the machinery to sell to us for our 
use, also the reinforcement as well as the sidewalk makers. My 
idea is to bring all together and be in such a shape that we may re
ceive information from each section for our bene:fit. Therefore, my 
idea is this: That the by-laws be so amended that each one of those 
clifferent parts of the inclustry shall be represented by a vice presi
clent with two members associated with l1im as a chairman and as
soci�te chairman of the committee of three, spoken of in our rules. 
There may be a vicc-presi clent and two of the same industry with 
him not two men belonging to the same manufacturing concern, 
but 

'from cli:fferent places. They are to devote their time and at

tention to tha.t part-icular branch ancl have it in such shape as to 
give us the information that apperi:.c'1.ins to their branch. 

The cl ifferent sections shall get together ancl recommend a 

vice president to act for them in that branch� and th�t then a Board 

of Directors composecl of the officers ancl v1ce pres1dents shall ap
point two on each committee who are in the same line of business. 

The amenclments are as follows : 
Amencl Section 1 of Article III to make four general vice-

presiclents ancl a vice presiclent from each of the Sections ·herein
after provicled for. 

Amencl Article III Section 7 so that the chairman of each 

committee shall be electecl by the Section uncler its charge and 
recommendecl to the General Association for election as vice-presi . 

. clent representing the Section. . . . 
I believe that now embraces the whole thmg. The VICe presi-

clent being electecl of course shall reta.in his position and each vice
presiclent then shall be a member of the Board of Managers. 

I move you, Mr. Presiclent, the acloption of these amendments 
if I can get a seconcl. 

-- --- :---I second that motion. 

MR. FORTUNE :-I move we refer it to the Executive Com
mittee for their careful consideration anJ. let them report it to the 
Association at the next meeting. 

MR . CROMER :-It lms been suggested to me, ancl I believe 
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it is a good suggestio th t tl . 
to four, making five i:�lud:n 

�� co�nmittee_ be increased from two 

am willing to do this that fh· 
e Vl�rpresident of each one, and I 

�ent ?e taken under �onsidera�so::n; � and
te
r
d
esolution of amend

mg th1s afternoon. 
e vo upon at the meet--

-- ---- :---I second the revised motion. 
The motion was voted on and carried. 
A paper on "Oement Posts" b J A M" 

paper is on page 39.  
Y · · Itchell was read. The 

A paper on "Mortar Sand" b J O H . . 
Oonstruction of the Ohicago M -í ·

k 
· am, Engmeer Masonry 

was read by the secretary in a'bse;c:�� t�e and
tl 

s:. Paul Rail:oad, 

page 42. 
1e au 10L The paper 1s on 

CHAIRMAN GOETZMAN ·-I · . 
expedite ma.tters so that we wiÚ n t 

w�sh
d
to suggest, m order to 

afternoon, that the various secti 
o e . etamed_ v�ry long this 

people together and select from t��:r of th�s Ass�ciaho� get their 

resentation on the Executive Board. 
num er thmr choiCe for rep-

The Association adjourned to meet at 2 p. m. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON SESSION, JAN. 19.  

. The convention was called to order t . 
m the chair. 

a 2 P· m. Pres1dent Given 

. SEORETARY BROWN ·-Tl . 
m accordance with the instru�tions

1�fe��cubve boa_rd me� this noon 

and have fixed the amendments t tl 
e c?nv�ntwn �his morning 

sented by motion this mornin as �ol�e const�tutwn whiCb were pre

to make the constitution re!d co . 
o7Is wh_It

c
l
h seem to be sufficient 

sented. 
rrec Y Wl 1 the new ideas pre-

Article 2, Section III would b h 
necessary to have a majorit of t�e

c anged �o that it would _ be 

board to elect new members ;hich "ll 
mem

k
b�rs of the execubve 

"N" ffi 
' W1 ma e It · 

ship in ;�� �o�:;�!;e votes shall elect an appÜcant to member-

;-;f�cle �' Section I would be changed to read . 
e o cers of the society shall co . t f th

. . 
general vice-presidents a vice . d 

nsis o e president, four 

�nto which the AssociaÚon ma;p;es� . e�t lor each . of the sections 

m Section 7, an executive secret: lVl e ' as heremafter provided 

shall constitute the executive b 
r� and tre?surer. These officers 

executive secretary shall be ex-
flf�r '

h 
o� which the president and 

tively." 
0 cw e auman and secretary respec-

Article 3, Section VII shall be chanrred 
"The Society shall be divided into th

<
e fono!�nags tot!ead : 

h sec wns, w ose 
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roembership shall be determined by the enrollment of members of 

the assocition in such sections as they may choose ; concrete blocks 

and cement products, monolithic concrete, streets, sidewalks and 

fl.oors, reinforced concrete, art and architecture, cement manufac

ture and testing of cement and ecment products, machinery for 

cement users, fire proofing and insurance, laws and ordinances. 

The chairmen of these sections shall be elected by the sections at 

the first section meeting provided on the prog-ram of the annual 

convention and shall be reported to the Association for election 

as vice presidents of the Association as provided in Sections 1 

and 2. 
Standing committees of four additional members each shall 

be appointed by the respective cha.irmen and the president of the 

association to aid the chairmen in their work. The fo1lowing stand

ing committees of three members each shall be appointed by the 

president at or immediately following the annual meeting." 

On motion the amendments were unanimously adopted as 

read. 
MR. FAIRLEIGH :-In the meeting this morning under the 

section of Manufacturing- of Oement and Testing of Oements, it was 

resolved to suggest to this meeting that the title be changed to read 

"Oommittee on Testing of Oements and Oement Products." 

CHAIRMAN GIVENS :-Without any dissenting voice that 

change will be made. 
JOHN H. FELLOWS :-I will give the name of B. L. Simp

son for the section on Concrete Blocks and Oement Products. 
1 

MR. COMER :-We ha ve elected a vice-president for the sec

tion of Streets, Sidewalks and' Floors, and recommended W. W. 

Schouler of Newark, New Jersey. 

--- --------- :--- O. S. Hall of the Southern Roofing and 

Paving Company, of Louisville, Ky., is recommended for the sec

tion on Reinforced Concrete. 
-- --- :---1 take pleasure in nominating Charles E. Wat

son, Toronto, Can., for the section on Art and Architecture. 

--- -------- :-E. W. Boyer, of the Atlas Poriland Oement 

Oomp-any is recommended for the section on Testing Oement and 

Oement Products. 
The section on Machinery for Oement Users, selected W. W. 

Benson, of Washington, D. 0., as its vice president. All these were 

duly elected vice presidents of the association. 

MERRILL WATSON :-I have a motion to offer which I aro 

quite sure will meet with the approval of the convention . I move 

you that before this association adjourn we tender a vote of thanks 

to the secretary, and instruct him to write a letter of thanks and 

appreciation to the Oommercial Club of Indianapolis for their hos

pitality, and at the same time extend to citizens of Indianapolis 
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�mr thanks for the generous hospitality of the city during this meet. mg. 
( Th e  motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously . )  

SE CRET ARY BROWN :-Severa] ha ve already paid their fees for the year, and membership certificates will be prepared and forwa rded to the members at the earl iest possible date. The secretary will also send according to instructions from the Board a circular letter to all persons on the list stating that they are acecptable as members of the association and may become members upon the receipt of $5.00 wben a membership carel will be sent to them. 
C HAIRMAN G IVE N :-I hope every man who is a member of this Association will appoint h i mself a committee of one to see that we can wiclen and broaden the circle of this Association. l:f we will take it upon ourselves to tell of the great advantages of becoming members of this Association there is no reason why each one of us shoüld not secure two or three members. I am satisfied if we will pay a l i ttl e attention to this we can gain large results from it. 

N ow the next thing for us to el o is to select the place of meeting. Along this line I wish to extencl the invitation of the Board of Tracle of the city of Oolumbus and to say to you that they will furnish their auditorium, which is  an excellent place for meetings of thi s  character, and they will furnish you every entertainment that is on the regular bill and will furnish you some things that are not always on the regular bill. Mr. Bassell, secretary of the Columbus Board of Tracle, asked me to say that they honestly and sincerely insist upon this meeting coming to Columbus. Regarding Columbus I will say thi s : It is certainly a very excellent place, has :fi n e  hotel accommod·ations, and almost every h.ind of entertainment and can easily take care of a meeting of this character. It is similar in that respect to Indianapolis and will be honored i f  this Association decides to hol d its next meeting there. As an excuse for the secretary of the Board of Trade not being here I will say tl1at I have just received a message from him in which he tells me he was detained on account of illness, and was very sorry that he could not meet with thi s  associati on, and asks me to extend a cordial and hearty welcome to you if you deem it wise to sel ect Columbus as the next meeting place of th is  association. MR. WATROUS :-Mr. President, I first want to congratulate you on thi s  great assemblage. Your attendance at this meeting has been remarkable. It i s  my pleasurc to come to you from Milwaukee and ask you to hold your next convention there. vVe stand as one of the leading citieR in the development of cement uses, and our city is able to take care of this convention in the best possible manner. We have a very fine convention hall with eighty-seven thousand feet of floor space, and we have a large space 
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1 Carrv with me an invitation from the Mayor of for the exhibits. J 
<>Ur city : 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, J anuary 1 7th, 1905 . 
National Association of Cement Use.rs, . 

In Convention, 1nc1ianap�hs, :ncha��� 
name of our beautiful Gentlemen :-1 ha ve the 10n

1
or ��able Association a cordial incity to herewith extencl to your l�n . 

Milwaukee. Ours has bevitation to hold your next con;.en w_� l�n the country and our popome the most popular conven lOn Cl y �larity in that respect is well dese_rve
l
��ceivino· you ancl I am cerWe shall take great p_lea�ure m 
1 "th the s�perior facilities tain that you will be h a�plly l�pre�sec 

t
w\ainment. we can offer for your enJoymen an en er 

Respectfully yours, 
( Signeel) DA VID ROSE, Mayor. . l t C b i cao·o vVe h ave WILL1AM SEAFERT :-I wls : o name . . "'

f 
. 

·k We . . . t rested m many lmes o wor . a large cüy ancl we ar e m e 
3 ix feet wicle anel seven or ha ve a tunnel forty feet �m�ier gro�

\�� l�no- The railway expeneleight feet high, and twen y- Hee ml 
. b: to ex )end fifty mil-eel forty-eight mill i ons �t eloliars t�����:t�0�1��ses, ;�el blocks, anel lions more. 'N e ha ve a sor s o 

t onstruction General rnany things of_ interst i n re�arc;¡� c���r�.:e 
c
thousanel el�llars for Wheeler l1as smel that �he clty 

t" �f ·t will come to Chicago, anel the entertainment of tlns con ve� wn l 
l W e will welcome yo u in if that is not �nough we Wlil give mor

y
�

u that the City of Chicago every way posslble. I there ore _move . . 
be the next meeting place of thls Assoclahon. 

t t E S HOTCHKISS ·-1 second the motion. We are abou
1 

o . . · 
. 

. b " lel . loes not even 1ave ha ve a new concrete h otel, anc1 lf tl�ls 
ll ��av�nft 

c
anyway. We >v.ill a roof on i t  when you come yon s 1a ' . to bave i t  reacly for yon when you get there. ��e 

tl .  · - ·fu� MER RILL WAT SON :-1 promise yon t�1at . 11s 1s po�� Mil-my last appearancc. I rise to seconc1 the mohon m favor o 
waukee. 

t f c " l ities to "I[R SHERER :-1 wish to say that we ha ve g�ea a. l 
. ' ll 

11 • 
• 1 t . If you wül come we Wl accommoelate conventions

T
o
h
f t_lllS ��t��: :� doubt about that .  W e entertain you royally. ere Wl 

wonld l ike to h ave yon come.
l t el 90 for Columbus, 45 for MilThe vote was taken, anc s oo " 

waukee anel 29 for Chicago. 
. 

_C
�A1RM AN G O ETZMli�� ��� i�n�{1e29

sef0
81� 

8iu���� C:1�cl venhon expressec1 by a vote o 
t" f tl i s  Society sball be m the Columbus, that the next conven wn o 1 . 

City of Milwaukee. 
. . 

. 
E .  S. HOTCHK1SS :-I move you that we make It unammoclS 

by a rising vote. 
(A unanimous vote was taken . )  
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CHAIRMAN GOETZMANN :-It is rather unfortunate, gen
tlemen, that our retiring president as well as the incoming president 
were called out of the room and at the present time it devolves upon 
me, as first vice-president of your organization, to draw to a close 
this most interesting meeting. There is nothing furLtler that can 
be said, and I believe that everybody has said all of which he is 
capable. I am sure I have, and that is a good deal for a machine 
man to say. I think before this convention adjourns we should ex
tend a vote of thanks to our retiring president for the manner in 
which he has conducted the business of the Association, and if I 
may do so I should like to have it made unanimous. 

(The vote was made unanimous. ) 
I declare the first annual meeting of the N ational Oement 

U sers Association adjourned sine die. 
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